
by Clay Chandler, The Clarion-Ledger

Incumbent Insurance Commissioner
Mike Chaney likely secured another
term on August 4, defeating Clinton
businessman John Mosley in the Re-
publican primary.

Chaney and Mosley had sparred

over insurers’ ability to dictate vehicle
repairs at body shops. Mosley, whose
family started Clinton Body Shop al-
most 40 years ago, said a series of
complaints he and other body shop
owners had taken to Chaney’s office
regarding insurance companies mov-
ing the target as to what they would

and would pay for was the primary
reason he ran to unseat the incumbent.

Neither returned cell phone mes-
sages on the night of August 4.

Mosley’s crusade began right after
a 2013 hailstorm did millions of dollars
in damage to vehicles and buildings in
the Jackson area. Insurers were less

than clear about what repair procedures
were covered, Mosley said, an issue he
took to Chaney in a meeting attended
by representatives of State Farm Insur-
ance, the company Mosley labeled as
the worst offender.

The summit seemed to iron out
the issues, but it wasn’t long before the
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“I was strong as long as it was he and I involved, but
when State Farm started sending out letters and having
agents call their insured, things went south.” Mosley
went on to explain, “A few weeks before the election, a
good friend, who is a State Farm agent, called to tell me
he had just left a meeting of agents called by State
Farm. The topic of the meeting was the future of State
Farm, but he said it quickly turned to three hours of this
is John Mosley, this is what he has done (my lawsuit in
the 90’s and the MDL) and this is what he might do if he
is elected. The agents were told that if I was elected,
State Farm would leave the state of Mississippi. These
agents were told how they could help the effort to de-
feat me and save their businesses by donating to the
State Farm PAC and by talking to their insureds about

the election. They were probably not the only company
working against me, but they were the one I received
the letters and phone calls about. At any rate, I wonder
what State Farm didn’t want me to know as the com-
missioner.”

Mosley said he sent Insurance Commissioner
Mike Chaney a letter congratulating him and asking if
they could meet to discuss some of the insurance is-
sues consumers face on Mississippi. As of 8/13, he
had not received a response.

“I shined a light on many issues and the commis-
sioner will have to think about what he should do. If he
doesn’t work harder for the people, I will be back in
four years,” said Mosley. “In the meantime, I intend to
help spread the word to the citizens of Louisiana [so

they know] to expect this type of behavior intent on in-
terfering with Matt Parker’s campaign.”

Autobody News reached out to Mississippi State
Farm media contact, Roszell Gadson, who stated,
“State Farm, as a company, does not support state and
local candidates for office. Our independent agents are
free to engage in the political process as they see fit.”

Jack Weatherly of msbusiness.com. reported that
Chaney also put nearly three times as much funding to-
ward his campaign as Mosley. Out of the $448,121.11
in total expenditures, $279,180 came from campaign
contributions, while $98,959.88 was a carryover from
his 2011 campaign.

Mosley contributed $158,000 from his own
pocket.

Autobody News reached out to John Mosley on August 5 and August 13 for further comments on
the campaign results:



insurer reverted. Making the problem
worse was insurers’ ignoring an opin-
ion from Attorney General Jim Hood
that Mosley said affirmed his position.

Chaney countered with data his office
gathered after the hailstorm that showed
that, out of 100,000 claims filed (about
60,000 of which were for automobiles) a

total of “50 or 60”
complaints arose, all
filed by three body
shops, he said. He
said last week that
further investigation
into the issue was a
possibility, but any
inquiry would not
start until after Tues-
day’s primary.

Who did and did
not appear on the

candidates’ campaign finance reports
became an issue, too. Mosley said he
would not accept contributions from the
insurance industry because he ques-
tioned the ethics behind money given by
those the commissioner would regulate.

“How can it not?” Mosley re-
sponded when a reporter asked if he
thought Chaney was influenced by in-
surers’ donations. I see that campaign
contribution, what am I going to think?

That cloud of doubt is hanging there.”
Chaney said he regulates the in-

dustry “with a pretty strong hand. Most
of mine comes from agents who have a
vested interest in rates not going up. For

35 years, Mosley’s
run a body shop,
and most of his
money comes from
payments to con-
sumers from insur-
ance companies to
get their cars fixed.
So indirectly, he’s
getting insurance
money.”

Chaney did not
respond to a cell phone message on
the night of August 4.

Mosley said on that night if he
had it to do over again, he would have
started his campaign earlier. He an-
nounced his run in February.

“I ran hard and talked about the
issues. I congratulate him and these is-
sues I brought up are issues that affect
everybody in Mississippi. I’ll be right
back four years from now if things
don’t change.”

We would like to thank The Clar-
ion-Ledger for permission to reprint
their article.
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John Mosley (File
photo), owner of
Clinton Body Shop,
ran for Insurance
Commissioner
of Mississippi.

Mississippi’s In-
cumbent Insurance
Commissioner Mike
Chaney. Credit: The

Clarion-Ledger

How the National Autobody Research Labor Rate
Survey Plans to Change the Industry
by Victoria Antonelli, Online Editor

National Autobody Research (NABR)
has been facilitating ongoing labor
rate surveys to body shops across the
country in hopes that the data will “re-
store the free market system for labor
rate pricing in the auto collision repair
industry.” This will enable sufficient
profitability for shops, and help ensure

that customers
receive the safest
repairs, accord-
ing to the organi-
zation’s website.
Autobody News

reached out to
Sam Valenzue-
la, NABR presi-
dent, to learn more

about the goals of the survey, how it
works, and how the results are panning
out.

According to Valenzuela, the
Variable Rate System (VRS) sur-
veys shops nationwide for their
posted labor rates, including rates
for body, paint (refinish), frame, alu-
minum body, aluminum structure,
mechanical, paint and materials rate,
and storage.

“When labor rates for bicycle

repairmen are 40 percent higher than
for auto collision repair technicians,
something’s wrong,” he said.

As of today, the VRS has col-
lected rates from shops in 46 states.

“Nationwide, the average price
for body and paint labor is $50/hr,
and for paint and materials is $33,”
said Valenzuela. “While this is only
an average (some shops are higher
and some are lower), the VRS actu-
ally reports a range of market-based
labor rates using statistical standard
deviations to define various levels
of rates from low to high.”

He said the reason the VRS sur-
veys are continuous is so shops can
be confident that they are always re-
ceiving the most current results.

Another differentiating factor
is that the VRS survey “enables
shops to find labor rates for differ-
ent types of shops, based on levels
of training, certifications, and in-
vestment in equipment & tools,” said
Valenzuela.

As expected, more highly certi-
fied shops tend to have higher posted
labor rates. The Autobody News Oc-
tober 15 issue will feature an in-
depth article on labor rate surveys in
all five regions.

Sam Valenzuela,
NABR president
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